Virtual Coaches Education!
Special Olympics Arkansas Coaches Education Menu:

**Fitness Challenge:**
Did you know SOAR added a Fitness Invitational competition? This training will walk you through the exciting advancements in Fitness. The training is open to coaches, athletes, and families.
**Wednesday October 28, 2020 11:30am:** [Register Here](#)

**SO READY Let’s Train Phase 1:**
Ready to start training again? Attend this session to learn the safety measures Special Olympics Arkansas is asking you to follow. You will also receive a Phase 1 Let’s Train Certification.
**Wednesday November 4, 2020 11:30am:** [Register Here](#)

**Sport Specific Coaches Education – CYCLING:**
Signing up for this training will outline the rules and training ideas for cycling. Coaches are able to use this training to become certified in cycling.
**Wednesday November 18, 2020 11:30am:** [Register Here](#)

**Developmental Sport:**
This NEW training launches the Developmental Sports Implementation Guide. This resource supports the sport development of children ages 6-12 years, with and without intellectual disabilities throughout the entire Special Olympics movement.
**Wednesday December 2, 2020 11:30am:** [Register Here](#)

**Educators who need CE credits: let us know by emailing natalie@specialolympicsarkansas.org**

**Are you looking for additional trainings to watch?**
[Check out our enhanced Coaching webpages](#)